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Adult Theology Program
assesonTSrenrl opics
Six once-weekly .classes on current
religious topics will feature the
Office of Christian Formation's
Adult Theology Program beginning
next week in five diocesan communities-—-R-oc h e s t e r , -Canandaigua,
Hammondsport-Bath, and
Htghlighting the Rochester program
will be a series of three lectures
by Bishop Fulton J. Sheen.
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Father Robert Kreckel, pastor of Immaculate C o n ^ p i i o n ^ h u r e V B t e c ^ ^
Communicants foIlawing-aTfiner^Tor them in parish hall. Children received Communion a w i n g Mass
on Holy Thursday evening.

The Inner City and Education
l a s t of a 2-Part Article

ing that t h e City Board o f Education
is unwilling to hear their case except
within t h e framework of rigid
Board procedures, prompts us to present their opinions and figures.

B y FATHER RICHARD TORMEY
'Rochester's Negro community believes that innei;-city children in" the
public seliools are receiving inferior
education.

We- Fepeat-our position- stated l a s t
week: "If there is a case o f injustice tober-proven b y facts, o r school
renovation which can a n d should b e
authorized for the benefit of all inner-city children, the black leaders'
charges deserve -to be heard."

"My kids Just aren't learning the
way I think they should," is a commonly .heard complaint. "When they
fall behind and get discouraged, they
hate t o go t o school. And lots of the
school people don't seem t o care at
all."

Leaders of the FIGHT organization,
representing many black citizens, a r e
moving steadily—through neighbor^
hood meetings to demand upgrading
of school efforts. Armed -with statistics demanded and received during
December visits t o Schools 3 , 4, 6,
9, 14 and 19, they charge that pupils
at these six inncroity elementary

Last week the COURIER-JOURNAL
outlined several areas In which innercity parents, "i»oth black and white,
believe they have a justified complaint about our schools. Their growing concern, and their current feel-

A Harvest of Hope

a*fe

By—MARGARET CONNOLLY
They are harvesting rice now in
centraLBraziL-For the 16 St Joseph
sisters from this diocese working in
Paranaiguara, the harvest confirms
a hunch and. a hope.
u toy*-

"It's the
ww|c,£ jak
crop, that came out the way i
ters; planned i t They negotiated with
the ridi^'to help the poor to help
themselves,
Thirty families who cleared, plowed and planted borrowed land—wift
—reap-all the fruit of their-labor when
they sell the grain. Working for
themselves, they have become bet—ter fjirmm; nnd selling,
learn the money value of Work, Sister Annice went on. The message she
received here last week from her
colleagues in Brazil described the
harvesters as "jubilant"
The St Joseph mission worker, a
nurse, was in Brazil, five years, with
the original cadre of five nuns that
settled" in the interior. She returned
here iaVBecembcr, to ^mlsh~litudTes
for a Nazareth College degree in
sociology.

1
SIS'ITER ANNICE

"Five years without seeing snow,"
mused "the* young-woman-, who comes •
from LowvUle, in the snow belt She
learned nursing at Strong Memorial
Hospital, and was in public health
work here before joining the community.
At the start, in Paranaiguara, she
set up clinics to fight the scourge of
the countryside — "worms, all kinds
of worms," and, less wide-spread
leprosy.
The sisters went, at the invitation
of the local bishop, to run schools,
—so-fchat~the-lrish Oblate Farhers-coaldbe freed of that duty.
Setting up their extra-curricular re-

ligion_courses and counselling t h e y
^became acquainted with a people of
"great faith, little knowledge and
strong superstition; an unquestioning,
passive people."

schools are among the "worst achievers in the Rochester school system."
Competence in reading, writing and
arithmetic are especially bad at the
six schools, the organization says.
Examples of F I G H T s findings, published in Rochester's DEMOCRAT
AND CHRONICLE Feb. 23, 1969, and
never refuted b y the City Board of
Education include:
• School 3, Tremont S t : Eighty
percent of the 3:xl grade pupils were
below average i n arithmetic and 69
percent were below "reading readiness average.
- _ -
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Information may be obtained and
reservations made through the office of the Adult Theology Program,
P . O . Box 231, Geneva 14456 (tele-a
phone 315/789-1991). Enrollment also
jiuiy^e-made^M^e-jclasses;
No credits a*e given, and no examinations or recitations demanded.
Certain courses may require outside
reading. Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine teachers taking certain

Bishop Sheen
To Speak at
Scout Dinner
Twenty-second annual Report dinner of t h e Diocesan Catholic Committee o n Scouting Is scheduled at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 24, in
Geneva.
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will present S t George Awards at the dinTier, i n - t h e American Legion- Post396 Home, Lochland Road, Route 14.

• School 4, Bronson Ave.: SevenMore than 350 Scout leaders from
ty-nine percent of the 3rd graders
throughout t h e diocese are expected
were below average hi arithmetic,
compared, with 49 percent citywide
to attend, according to John C. Mcand 25 percent statewide. Sixty-one
Carthy Jr., Rochester, diocesan compercent of the 6 t h graders were be—
. low-aveiage-in-^oadiag, compared-to— -mittee c h a i r m a n . —
33 percent citywide and 27 percent
Edwin B. Harnish, Honeoye Falls,
statewide.
chairman of the awards committee,
• School 14, University Ave.: SevSaid the St. George Awards are isenty-seven percent of 4th graders
suedj>y the National Scout Office to
and S9_perceni_of _2nd -graders are
leaders w h o have given "exceptional
"not learning" according to the
school's standard tests which measservice t o Catholic youth through the
ure pupils' mental ability.
Boy Scout Movement"
In making a general statement that
Representatives will b e present
"only 25 percent of all blacks are on
from the seven Scout Councils in the
their proper level" in the elementary
diocese: They Include Otetiana, Finger l^e*,^SulWyiuV : TrafiV Cayuga,'
goes at a substandard level the farth—Fuertfo (Ithaca), Steuhen-and-Gene—
er behind h e drops".
see Councils.
"We hold the principals particularly responsible," Mr. Ron Jones,
Staff Director in the FIGHT organization said this week. Although the
"system" balks some efforts t o improve the schools, some principals
and teacjiers are incompetent and indifferent to iho unique lmmiTif
problems presented by t h e culturallydeprived inner crly child, he believes.
FIGHT executive and education
committees, not waiting f o r the City
. Board of, KducatJon-Ao—aippte-the=
remedial facilities they claim inner
city youngsters need, are currently
pushing the establishment of "tutorlal centers" in four J>lacj^ churohesjln
the ghetto.
"
•

First three classes will be held at
Hammondspoit, t h e remaining three
^atrBaith
7:45-8:45 _ "Who I s t h e Man,
-Jesus-of-NazaratM^V-Father -ieopold
Protomastro, OFM. Cap., Co-Director,
Adult Theology Program, Geneva.

The Bishop's talks are scheduled from 7:30 to 8:20 p.m.. on
Tuesday evenings, April 2tfT
May 13 and May 27.
A fee of $3 for the series
may b e mailed to the Adult
Theology Program, Box 231,
Geneva 14456, or may be paid
at the door o n the evenings of
the talks.

TUESDAYS — APR. 15-MAY 20
Nazareth Academy, Rochester
Bishop Sheen will give tbree of
the lectures, from 7:30 to 8:20 p.m.
-on-^prr-^OrlMay^S-aird^May ~ 27: "
Other classes include:

courses, however, may receive advanced CCD credits.

7:30-8:20 — "The Social Challenge
of t h e Gospel," Father Falcone.

F e e s -include:- one course =*-. $6^.
two courses •—• $10. Fees for two persons from same family: one course
(they need not take the same course)
— $10; two' courses — $14. Bishop
Sheen's three lectures — $3.

8:40-9:3a — "Str-parrtr Y e s t e r d a y and Today," Father Michael Bordeaux and Dr. David Racz, ^St Bernard's Seminary Faculty.

Following are the dates, places,
times and topics of the courses:

St. Mary's, Canandaigua
7:30-8:30 — "The Church," Father
Protomastro.

MONDAYS — A P R 14-MAY 19

THURSDAYS — APR, 17-MAY 22

Geneva

St. Joseph's, Wayland

8:00-9:00. — "The Social Challenge
of thefifigpel," Father Sebastian Falcone, OFM. Cap., St Bernard's Seminary Faculty.

8:00-9:00 — "The Sacraments," Father Cyprian Rosen, OFM. Cap., CoDirector, Adult Theology Program,
Geneva.
-3

2 Workshops Slated
On Housing Crisis
Workshops cued to direct involvement in Rochester's urban housing
crisis are slated for two city parishes
,.next week.
Identical sessions, aimed to attract
volunteer advisers for the Better
Rochester Living program, will take
place on Tuesday, AprittSrat-Saered—
Heart. Cathedral rectory hall, and
on Friday, April 18, at St. Ambrose
hall. Both start at 8 p.m.
T h e workshops are sponsored by
the social action committee of the
Priests' Association of Rochester.
: :

' B e ! £ Rochester L l v i n f ' I r S f S s '
been able to^rtart-more-ttan-3Q0-low-middle income families on t i e road

to home ownership the last few
years. Its key feature is the prospect
of acquiring a home without a down
payment, but with the guarantee of
doing enough 'do it yourself' repairs
and renovation to cover the down
payment
"WP <\n need volunteer advisers,
both those who can.help with budgeting, and those who have some do-ityourself background to pass on," stated Welton T. Myers, executive director of BRL.
Most average homeowners are cap-

TO ance,
^)»s^v»^MM^!3iSS5fett
arm t h e .wotKHiop pwsettcanott
|S gpar«»d t" nfqmtirrt the— -~I-a" ""*'"

program.

the Masters

Settings for special teaching effort on afternoons, evenings, and during school vacations will be the Reyn. "You^an't just-give,? -Sister - A n n i c e — o l d s Streefr^uixhTJf^ChTist, -Mt-OIt"
commented on th? experience. "Givvet Baptist Church, St Simon's Epising i s t h e right thing at first, f o r
copal Church and the Aenon Baptist
making friends, but it is not enough.
Church.
W e had to find out all of their needs,
as. *.
....
...
and then help them s e t reasonable
Pupils of each church neighborgoals."
" 'fc
hood are being recruited and screened and teachers are being hired, ReadThat is how the farm project came
ing, wilting and arithmetic will be
a b o u t T h e missioners talked a ranchthe central work of each center.
er out of some idlr, overgrown land
The schools will open when "about
—"brute land," Sister Annice calls
100 children and enough teachers to
it — and promised to give i t back,
give them careful attention" are engrass-grown, i n three years. If they
rolled, according to Mr. Jones. Both
can do it once, maybe they can d o
white -and black teachers^ *eing^i t -many -6iBes,-the- nuns reason.
sought, he said, must be "flexible and
Out of this idea, the first harvest
people-oriented," ready to use innohas come.
vative methods and nonstandardized
techniques.

Auburn Girl With P e a c e Corps

Hammondsport. St. Gabriel
Bath, St. Mary

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will
discuss "Basic Tenets of Faith"
in three bi-weekly lectures as
part of 'the Adult Theology
Program at Nazareth Academy.

Around each center a group of
parents will serve as a "neighborhood
advisory board" making decisions
about the management of the tutoring program. These centers, FIGHT
believes, will put a positive political
pressure on the cj&^chooL system and point up~W^el!crencies.

"1 Lectures to Study
Theology Revolution
A study in t h e theological revolut i o n i n Protestantism and Catholicism
w i l l b e t h e focus o f a four-lecture
series; April 16, 23, 30 and May 7. /;
The series will be headed b y Farther Leopold Protomastro, co-direct o r of the Adult Theology Program
of the Diocese of Rochester, and Dr.
John Skoglund, professor of preachi n g a t Colgate Rochester Divinity
School.

Simon, 27, is the son of Mr.
• and Mrs. Simon N . St. Laurent, Biloxi, Miss\ He, received
v
TriBrAT^'rpW- J the- A ^niversHyof Notre Dame and an M.B.A.
5
from
tile University o f . ChiMary, 26, is the daughter" "
cago i n 1966.. He took a leave ,
of Mr. a n d Mrs. George J.
o f absence^ from Corning
Cuddy of Auburn. S h e receivGlass, where he was an audie d 4 B;A. from Nazareth Col- "
liege LOf: Rochester and an ^, j tbr f " to join trie Peace ^Corps.
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The program is sponsored by a
special task force on Leadership Development of the Board of Education of the Rochester Area Council
of Churches. The purpose of the series is to develop a better understanding' of what is happening theologically within eacrrof-theseTnajor Chris*
4Uta traditions lit both their diversit i e s and common elements.

M.A. in library science from
trTeUniversity of Chicago. S h e
was a librarian at the Arthur
A. Houghton Jr. Library a t
Corning .Commuuity College,
Corning, before entering t h e
Peace-Corps,—->

_4»-e-a-ce Corps Volunteers
-Marjr ar.d"Simoir St. Laurent'
(above) live and work in the
northern Peruvian town of
Piura. Simon is a member of
a group of volunteers advis"ing-small-businesses-and-Jeooperatives -»in Peru. Mary
teaches-at the Technical University of Piura and assists
i n a small-consumer coopera• tive. They liveTFa~finy7rwt*
room apartment in PJura.
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The -classes will be 8 p.m. at the
Baptist- Temple^on-AproV Iflrafld 23;
and, at 8 p.m. at'St. Thomas More
Church on April 30 arid May 7.

^J»

Registration may be made by calling the Rochester Areatcbuncil of
I Churches 1 or the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine,
r:

M u c k y Straight Btfurbon WMsk»y». 86 Prbb*4 100'toot Bottled In Bond. Old'Ownd^d DI.tillery.Co., fra'nklfort, Ky. ...
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